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Nlniiding Committee

Tlie members ofthe Democratic Stand-
ing Committee, of Cumberland county,
are requested to meet in the committee
room, at Carlisle, on. Saturday, September
23d, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

A full attendance is requested.
S. C. WAGNER, Chairman.

J. 1 1. Henry, Secretary.

,
Fun Ahead!—We understand that

the lecture committee have secured the
services of the celebratedQulntette Club,
of Boston, for one evening’s entertain-
ment.during the course. The series will

therefore embrace five lectures and a
concert. The Quintette Club is spoken of
as the first concert troupe in America.—
Last winter, they gave an entertainment
in the Academy of Music, In Philadel-
phia, in connection with Mr. Pugh's Star
Course of Lectures, and that immense
building was crowded from parquet to

—dome-with-a (foUghtcd_audjencei*_Some
"idea of IFo^lyuTaiTtyof
he formed from the fact that they are al-
ready engaged for nearly every night
this winter at $250 a night. On the oc-
casion of their visit here, we expect to
see the hall crowded with lovers of fine
music, not only from Carlisle, but from
the entire county.

We are informed that if a sufficient
number of course tickets are sold in Me-
chanicsburg.HewvUle andShippenaburg,
extra trains will be run on the Cumber-
land Valley railroad, at excursion rates.
As these entertainments will cost the
lecture committee an average of nearly
two hundred dollars'a night, the neigh-
boring towns can haVe the privilege of
attending, at less cost than if they em-
ployed the lecturers themselves. The
course will embrace lectures by Wendell
Phillips', Anna Dickinson, Petroleum V,
Nasby, Mark Twain, A, V. ParSona (the
Irish Orator), and the concert by the
Quintette Club. The order In which they
will appear will be announced as soon as
the dates of all are definitely determined
on.- Tickets for the course only $3.00.

Cumberland County Horticultu-
ral Society.—The fall exhibition by
this well known Society, in “Franklin
Hall,” Mechanicaburg, on the last four
days of last week, was a most creditable
affair to the officers and contributors.—
Such an exhibition of various varieties
Of apples, pears, peaches, grapes, quinces,
wheat, corn, beets, pumpkins, potatoes,
honey, needle-work, <fec., &c., has never
been wltnessedin thissectlon ofcountry.
Indeed, it is wonderful to see the perfec-
tion to which our farmers and trucksters
of the lower end of the county have
brought their vegetables, fruits, grains,
&c. Their success is evidenceof the ben-
eficial tendency of a good Horticultural
Society. We are glad to add' that the
Cumberland County Horticultural Soci-
ety is in a highly prosperous condition,
anil Is increasing in- usefulness every
year. It has a stimulating effect upon
the whole lower end of our farming and
trucking community, and should, and we
doubt not will, in . the course of time, xe-
ceive encouragement and support from
all parts of our county. Its officers are
men of energy and enterprise, who are
well entitled to the thanks of our people
for the zeal they have shown in the
praiseworthy work In which they are
engaged..

A Child Burned.—On Sunday after-
noon, Mrs. Hetty Ross, a colored woman,
residing in East Cbapel alley, left her
youngest child up stairs, and went down
into the kitchen to got dinner. Present-
ly she heard the child crying out in an
alarmed manner; and running up stairs,
found' the (able .cloth on fire and the
child almost enveloped in flumes. Mrs.
Ross succeeded in extinguishimr the
flames, but, in doing so, burned her own
bauds and arms severely. The child was
so severely burned that it died on Mon-
day evening. It is supposed the child
kindled the firefrom some matches which
were lying on the table. This is another
warning to parents not to let matches lie
around where children can.get them.

Horse Stolen.—On Saturday night
last, a fine black mare, belonging to Mr.
-Benjamin -M. Jones, residing near-Sher-
manadale, was stolen from the stable of
Hall's hotel, and was subsequently dis-
covered in Major Bretz’s stable. The,
harness which was od the horse at the
time he was taken, was found in an ad-
joining stable. Suspicion pointed to »

colored man as the thief, and it was sup-
posed ho had concealed the horse until
he could take him out of town with safe-
ty, and had accreted the gears to avoid
suspicion. We not learned whether
the suspected party has been arrested.

OiiUKCir Dedication.—The Central,
Presbyterian Church of Chathbersburg
will be dedicated on Thursday the 21st
Inst. The sermon will be preached at 11
o’clock, A. M'., by Rev. John L. Witii-
erow, of Philadelphia, assisted by Dra.
Ersklne, Strong and Hays, of Washing-
ton, Pa., ami after a short address by the
pastor, the Dedicatory Prayer will be of-
fered by Dr. Croigh. Interesting and
appropriate exercises will be held in the
church in theevoning, in which eminent
ministers from abroad are expected to
participate. Excursion tickets will be
sold from this place.
Gommissioneu Appointed.—Od Thutb-

• day last, at a conference,.between the
Court and the Commissioners, Moses
Bricker, Esq., was appointed Commis-
sioner in place of John Harris, removed.
Mr. Bricker Is the present Democratic
nominee for that position, and will make
an excellent officer.

Entertainment.— A number ofyoung
ladies and gentlemen propose giving an
entertainment at Bheem’s Hall* in ibis
borough, on Friday evening next, the
22d Inst. The performance will consist
of tableaux viyant, and music.

Prlceof admission,Bs cents. One ticket
will admit two children under 12 years of
age.

Fair.—The Franklin County Agricul-
tural Society will hold its annual fair on
the 3d, 4th| sth and Otii of October, at
Chambersburg. The officers of the So-
ciety are making vigorous efforts towards
making this exhibition the best of the
Soclety» and from all that we learn, they
will no doubt besuccessful. The Frank-
lin county Fairs'have always been well
encouraged.

Railroad Extension.— The work of
laying the rails upon the extension of
the Cumberland Valley railroad, from
Hagerstown to Powell's Bend, on. the
Pulomao river, is being vigorously exe-.
outed, and workmen are preparing for
fha construction of the bridge across the
pqtomac river.

Resigned.— Rev. J. S. Woodburn baa
tendered his resignation as pastor of the
Dickinson Presbyterian Church.

What a Good Newspaper May Do
-•Show us mi intelligent family of boys
and girls, and we will show you a family
where newspapers are plenty. Nobody
who lias been without these silent, pri-
vate tutors ,cau know their educating
power. How important, then, to secure
only those which tend to good I Any-
thing that makes home pleasant, cheerful
and chatty,'.thins the haunts Of vice, and
the thousand and one avenues oftempta-
tion, should certainly be regarded, when
wo consider its influence on .the minds of
the young, as a great moral and social
blessing.

The above we copy from an exchange,
and we ask public attention to it. How
many families arc there in Cumberland
county where not even the sign ofa pa-
per is to be seen? Can such people ever
expect to know what Is going on. in the
world round about them? It is absolutely
a shame for a father to permithiachildren
to grow up withoutevou reading a news-
paper. We will go farther and say that
it is criminal. We say this, because if
the habltofreading is cultivated in youth,
vice has not so fair chance to*make, its,
deadly inroads upon the flnsuspecting. It
::la‘Jdl£u,ess:.whlcft,-^
fore If the youthful mind has wherewith
to Instruct or amuse it, it will, with rare
exceptions, seek gratification in forbidden
paths. Every father should have oue or
more newspapers in his house. The two
dollars, or even five, which he expends
for them, may save him in the end many
a scalding tear shed over the crime of a
neglected child.

The Cirous.—Friday was a moist day
for the Circus—or any other “ cuss’ 7 who

’ had to he out of doors. The street parade
was anything but lively.. The elephant
looked.as if bo had passed the uiglitin a
mortar box, and the camels, in mud to
their knees, sighed In vain for the sands
of Egypt. The noble “king of beasts’ 7

bad a draggled tail, and looked bored.—
Notwithstanding the hun-
dreds of persons were in attendance and
enjoyed the “show.”

Robbery.— On Saturday night last,
some person orpersons entered the house
of Edward Potts, on the Harrisburg
turnpike, just below town, and stole
therefrom a shot gun, with shot punch
and powder born, a buckskin hunting
suit and a pair of boots.

. , Record Your Deeds.—Th e attention
of owners of real estate whose deeds are
not recorded, Is called to the following
Act of Assembly on the subject. Much
trouble and even loss of property may be
avoided by attending to the requirements
of the law, which provide that all deeds
“shall be recorded in the office for the
recording of deeds in the county where
such lands or hereditaments are lying
and being, within six months after tho
execution ofsuch deed and conveyances;
and every such deed and conveyancethat
shall, at any time after the publication
hereof [the act referred to] be made and
executed, and whiph shall not be record-
ed as aforesaid, shall be adjudged fraud-
ulent and void against any .subsequent
purchaser or mortgagee for valuable con-
sideration, unless such deed or convey-
ance be recorded as aforesaid, before the
proving and recording of the deed or
conveyance under whichsuch subsequent’
purchaser,or mortgagee shall claim.”

Col. T. A. Scott, Vice President ofthe
Pennsylvania Central, passed over the
Cumberland Valley railroad in a special
train, lastThursday,to inspect the South-
ern Pennsylvania railroad, in process of
construction. He was accompanied by a
number of other railway officials. The
party returned to Philadelphia the same
afternoon* . ■

John Smith Is teaching School at Mas'
silon, Ohio.—Rollidaynhurg standard.

The above is false. John Smith is
brcwlng.ale in this borough.— Hunting-
don Monitor. •.

Both false. John Smith lives in Bed-
ford and keeps a grocery next door to the,
post office.—Bedford Gazette.
. Wrong again. Johnny Smith keeps a
restaurant in the basement of the Vol-
unteer building.

Something that Every Farmer'
Wants.—-A copy of the American
Stock Journal.—The tfeptember num-
ber contains the usual variety ofvaluable
information, written, by the best and
most, practical writers in the country. If
farmers would pay more atteqtiou to the
breeding and raising of stock, we should
hear less complaint about hard timesand
low prices of grain. We therefore urge
all to send for a free specimen copy. Ad-
dress, N. P. BOYER & CO., Parkers-
burg, Chester county, Pa.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving the East ami arriv-
ing at Chicago or; Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the West ? The bsst Lino is acknowledged
to ho the C., B. & Q., Joined together with the B.
& fit Railroad by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the BimLiNaroN Routpj.

The main line of the Route runningto Omaha,
connects with thegreat PacificRoads, and forms
to-day the leading route to California. T|ie Mld-
.dlo branch, entering Nebraska at Plaftsmouth
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year.be finished to Fort Kearney, form-
ing iho shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. fil„diverging ’»t Red
Oak. falls intoaline running down the Missouri
throughSt. Joe to KausasCity. and all Ivans as
Passengers by this routo to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and and, by a slight
dive rgence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Routo, for its towns “high-gleaming
from afar”—its tree-fringed streams—its rough

bluffs and quarries—Us coru-occans stretching
over the prairies further than eye can reach.

Land-buyers will bo sure to remember it, for
they have friends among the two thousand who
have already boughtfarms from Geo. 8. Harris
the Land Commissionerof the B. & M. R. R„ at
Burlington, lowa, or. among thefour thousand
home-steaders and pre-emptors, who last year

filed claims in the Lincoln Lund Office, whore
• Uncle Bam.ls rich enough to give us all a
farm.”

■ March 23,1571—ly.

13 usineas Notices
Wanted Immediately.—A Salesman, at the

Central Dry Goods and Carpet store.
LEIDICH & MILLER.

To A Dischiminatino Pnniio.—WM. BLAIR
& RON offer the finest Teas Imported Into
Amorlcd? Particularly nice and fresh Grocer-

ies. carefully soloctedand carolully kept, with
a view to please the most fastidious. Fine
Crackers—l 2 varieties—a speciality with us.
Best Brown Java and Rto Coffees, fresh all the
time. Sugar-cured Hams—best brands only.

Rplccs—perfectly pure. A whole lino of condi-

ments to gratify the most cultivated taste, in
short, everythlng Just as you would like to have

It, nt fair prices.

Sept , 21, r7l,

WM.-BLAIR & SON,
Routh End.

A. W. BENTZ & Co., have just received a
handsome stock of Black Velveteens, also ft

large linoof Table Linens are now opened, pri-
ces ranging from 35 to03 per yard.

1 The best brand of Black Alpacas can bo pur-

chased lower and better from A. W. BENTZ &

Co., also, the largest stock of Umbrellas, from
the cheapest to the lluest * Scotch Gingham,’

At A ,W."BENTZ * Go’s., can bo obtained the
largest assortmentof Zephyr, all shades and
polorg, price reduced to 20 cents per ounce.

qiistreceived, an Immense pile of all sizes of

Remnants, of superior quality, Casslmeres for
hoys’ wear, very cheap, at. the cheap store of
A. W. Bentz 4 Co.

Cheap Coal for the Fall Ttade.—The un-
dersigned respectfully announces to the pub-
lic, thatho lb furnishingCOAL to Families and
Umoburnors, at flfty cents rodnotlonon current
market rates In Cumberland county.

When wo commenced shipping Coal to this
'market In February, IS7O, Coal dealers wore
averaging $1.50 to S2XO per ton profit on their
sales. .This percentage was deemed cxhorbl-
tant. Complaints wore made that the Coal was
badly screened, and deficient In weight.

Shortly after wo commenced the sale of Cwl,
there wasa collapse In the price of thearticle,

giving It a downward tendency, until our stan-
dard of prices was nearly reached. In thisas*

poet of thecase, It may bo considered wo have
been a benefactor to the community ; and In
another : Purchasers engaging Coal from us In-
variably obtain the article ordered.

The Coal furnished by the subscriber, has
given In all cases satisfaction, and Is pronounc-
ed on all hands to bo superior In quality, clean-
liness, <tc., and uniformly weighs 2COO lbs. clean
Coal to each tori furnished.

The sales of the subscriber last month exceed-
ed’3oo tons. With an opening of the present
•month promising a lively fall trade. It will bo-
to the decided advantage ofall to call on him

boforopnrchaslngelsewhere.
All orders promptly filled.

GEO. ZINN,
Carlisle,Penn'a.

Fall Aituoachiscj.—Ono by one the. days
glide b>*. cacli one brifiglnc: us nearer that
eventful period, when P'hecoincs a necessity to
lonic nronml fnr HL U,idiasC_SUCh..flped.S

,'u*inttrt(: m”^r’—

Duke & Burkholder, over mindful of the
wants of our people, would respectfully inform
their friends that they are’ now purchasing- a
largo assortment of Fall and Winter Dross
Goods.Furs, Shawls, Woolens, Cloths, Cnssl-
ruoresand every thing pertaining, to wearing
apparel and Houso-Furnlshlng Goods. ,

Look out for their grand opening next week.
They always cut .dry goods at short profits.

Call and examine their new styles.
Sep. 21, ’7l—3t.

Germantown-Wool, Woolen Stocking Yarns,
Jewelry and cheap notions ofall kinds.

Just received,COOyards of SplendlnCrash, at
12)4cents per yard, at the cheap store of A. W
Bent?, itCo,

Thk best brands cf an
Dried Beef.

COFFEES, SUGARS iuul-TEAS of the finest
quality. ,

Choice now FAMILY FLOUR. Quecriswnre nf
tho lowest prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
• S. W. cor.'Pomlretand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa.

Aug. 17-tf
If j7ou want a really (/ood go to Loch'

vian.
Eveuy stylo of Photographs b now to tho art

are made at Lochman’s.

The cheapest Picture Frames in town are sold
at Locbman’s Gallery.

F. GAiicNfin* Co’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than, most other mills, and
equal to the best for making good cider. Every
farmer who lias andapples at all ought th -have
oue.

Aug. 10,1m,
Haras, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by tho

pound, at UUMRICH’S.
July20,1871—6 m.
The Cdsibeitland Valuev Skpauatou!—A

Great Success!— Harvest is over aud a number
of “ big crops” have been already threshed,
cleanedand bagged In tho best stylo, ready for
market, by this new Separator, manufactured by
F. GARDNER «jyCO.,nt the Carlisle Machine
Shops. The new CumberlandValley Separator
proves Itself to be Just the machine the Farmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple In construction, easy tokeep
Inrepair, and built In the best style. Our farm-
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds
ofmllesto otherStates lor a-Separator. They,
now get one at home, anc Inferior to none in
Working Capacity, and at a very considerably
less cost than the Western and many other
machines. Without Wagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator is so low In price that every,
thriftyfarmer can afford to have one on his

own barn floor.
July 20, 1871—Ot.
Cannedand pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-

icanand ssweltzer Cheese, Pickles, &c., at HUM-
RICH’S.

July 20,1871—6 m.
Huckleberries received dally at HUMRICH’3.
July 20,1871—0m. ,

„

Frseh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,
Potatoes, Apples,received dally at HUMRICH’S

July 20,1871-Ora.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

For the above go to J, H.Wolfs, No. 18 North
Hanover street, where you will find the best as-
sortment of Notions and small wares In the
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.
Idesire to call your special attention to the

following: A full line or Lawn Pongee and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ol ev-
ery description, and price, Gent’s Ladies’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also whlto Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insortlngs.
Silk cord edge Mnnteed and S ish Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skirts In largo variety.

A lull line of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready-made Shirts, ladles nml
gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In UU
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

WOLF

Special 'Notices
Missionaries and others sojourning fn foreign

lands should not fall lotako wltU.tUcm.agood,
supply of JoJmson's Anodyne Liniment. It Is the
most reliable medicine for all purposes there Is
In the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse ail, glander,
&c., may bo preyen'ted by the use of Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders. Persons traveling

with horses should take note of this. •

. Mushroom: filEDiciifES.—During the thlrty-

flvo years that HoqflamVt German. Bitters Ims

been the Standard Household Speclfic’of Amer-
ica, for ‘Dyspepsia, Billions complaints and
Nervous Weakness, hundreds of Nostrums pur_
porting to cure these disorders have Hashed up.
nml faded Into obscurity. The time-honored
remedy still maintains Us place, nml with
TTooJlaml's German Tonic (which only differsfrom
theBlUcrs In Us simulating basis) enjoys the
full confidence ofa thinking public. Sold by all
druggists.

Alcoholic BnrEiis.— All alcoholic hitters in
markct. wlthout a single exception, are excit-
ants, and each dose is a dram under the dis-
guise of medicine. Thoonly pure medical tonic,
without the admixture of alcoholic stimulus, Is
Dr. IIOOFLAND’S GERfifAN BITTERS, which.
Instead of creating a morblt appetite for liquor,
will Invariably cure It. They have never failed
to cure dyspepsia In all Its various forms, when
taken according to directions. The leading
medical men of tv o country are discarding as
dangerous; all thosplvltuous bitters, and recom-
mending Dr. Hoofland’s for all diseases of the
digestive organs, such as Constipation, Hcort

Burn, Want of Appetite. Headache, Yellowness
of the Skin nml Eyes. Weight In the Stomach,
Depression of Spirits., Impure Blood, Ac.. Ac.

Wherever there Isa sick feeling—which is a
sure Indication of approaching disease—a few
doses of Dr. Hoofland’s Bitters willprove a sure
means of protection against an attack; and for
any disease o.f the digestive organs above men-
tioned, after they have become fast upon the
system, can be cured by a proper use of Dr.
Hoofland’s German Medicines, ns follows:
At night ongoing tobed take two of the POD-

OPHYLLIN PlLL3—which Js a'Yuli dose—for3
consecutive nights ; after that one or one-half
of a pill, as the case may require, to keep th°
bowels open ; a*t the same time take the bitters
three times a day until the disease entirely dis-
appears, In extreme cases of dlblllty the Tonic
may ho used Instead of theBitters, and In many
cases the Bitters and Tonlo taken alternately
Ims proven beneficial. '

*

The medicines tire prepared hy Dr. C. M.
EVANS, CU Arch Ht., Philadelphia,Pa*

DEr-ENtsa, Blindness and Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M, D;
and professor of diseases of .ho Eyeand EarfhU
specialty) lu the Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia. 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo seen at hla ofllco.
The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, as ho has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain, No
charge lor examination.
April 27, 1871—ly

Wk call the attention of our readers to the fol-
owlng remarkable euro of Mr. C W.Ahl of Car-

lisle, Pa., hy the useof HOOFLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for hy
the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential ln the State.

Carlisle, ?a. t December 2, lb7o.
Dr. c, M. Evans.

Dear Sir; In the year 1837 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1801 I continued growing worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a more livingpkcloton,'.weighing hut 118 pounds.

EOR SAI/E a TRACT OF LAM)
situate on the Canal and Ulver, In Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing TSllihh
nUNDRKI) AND FIFTYAVIiEH, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly tlnishcd,
a largo two-story FRAME DWELLING H()L>L,
and a very linoIranioBANK. BARN, Hl)xi!(J feet.
'J he above tract can bo readily divided into sev-
eral lanuH. which will he sold together or sepa-
rate, to suit purchasers.

Also, a piece of laud In tho same townsulp,
containing THIRTE ACRES, more or less, part-
ly cleared, • , , , ,

Also ntmctol land on,the canal and river. In
Buffalo township, In thesame county, contulu-
lugONE HUNDREDAND FiFTV ACRES, moro
or less, about tho half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.

Also a lot of ground la the borough of Liver-
pool. being 50x151) foot; lying between the river
and canal, and having thereon erected a \\ ARE-
HtAlflo be sold on very favorable terms and
time given tosull the purchaser.

Theabove properties will be ollered at private
sale until OCTOBER -d, IS7I, and If net sold
bolero that lime will ho sold at public sale on
that day In Liverpool, when and where the
terms will ho made known. .

Apply to H. G. MOSER. Mechanlcshurg, or Jo
J. M’CORMICK.Jr., Harrisburg.

Je 20-wtf

YaLUAKLE real estate at
PUBLIC SALE—On 'Juoxclai/, October 3, JS7I

—Will hoallured at publicsale, by thesubscriber
ou the premises, situated three-lourtlis of u mile
South of Oakville Station, (C. V. R. R.) Cumber-
land countyPa,, a Limestone Lurm. containing
aw Acres, having thereon erected u Log Weath-
er-boauled House, one ot the best Slone Barns
in thecounty, new Wagon Shed aud Corn Eribs.
There is a never-failing \N ell of excellent Wulei
convenient, Apple Orchard,and about 10acres of
fl ThosolMB*nrst’quaffly and more than half tho
farm has been heavily limed within a few years.
Will ho sold m one tract or In tracts of IbU and
03,0 r I2n nml 117 Acres. The larger tracts con-
talnlng iho Impiovements.

All necessary Information will ho gUen bj
the subscriber, living on tho adjoining larm, or
by mall, address him as above, Oakville, la.

Sale to commence at Jl A. M„ on said day,
when attendance will ho given and terms made
llllow,lby ' aM. SHARP,

Att’y. In fact for Hie Heirs.
Aug. 21,1871—tf

I)EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
V BALE.—The subscriber wishes to sell bis

liinn lu Middlesex township, Cumberland conn*,

ty, adjoining the Carlisle bpt lugs, Honih suit*,
containing 175 Acres of Slatp uml (huvel Land-
Tlto Iraproveiiieuta uvo a Log and Weather-boar
tied House containing seven rooms and k tchen.
Smoko House, a good well of waicr, end a pump
at the door, a runningstream, near the housi*, a
largo Log Darn, Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs. Hay
House. Fruit Trees, Apples, Peaches, and Cher-
ries. There are about £> acres of Timber Land.
Tills farm la well calculated to divide in two,
both timber and meadows, under good fence, a
largo portion post and rail, Is lu a good stale ol scultivation. A good bargain will bo given. 11*
tic good. , ,

Any information as regards Ibo (arm can bo

bad by calling at Ho. 72 North Hanover street.
Carlisle.Pa. It. COUNMAN.

Aug, 24, 1871-U

JUgal Sliibcvfißeincntß,

pTToU L A. M A T lON

NOTICE OE-CENEjijvl. ELECTION
, t , to in: iinr.n on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10(h, IS7I.

. Pursuant to an net of tho General A?*
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled “ An Act relating to
the elections •of this Commonwealth,”
approved the second day of July, Anno'
Domini, ISJiO, I, J. K. Foreman, High,
Sheriff of the county of Cumberland,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of tho
county, aforesaid, that an election will
be held In the said county of Cumberland
on the Ist Tuesday after the second Mon-
day of October, (being the 10th day of
,October), at which time the following
officers will be elected :

One person for tho ofllco of Auditor
General of'the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

, One person for the office of fSnrvoyoi
General of the Commonwealth‘of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for ihe office of Presidenl
Judge for tho Judicial District composed
ofthe counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata. *. - .

One person for the office of Slate Sen
afor for the Senatorial district composed
Of the counties of Cunfbcrland and.Fran-
klin. •

—.Two-persons Jor4he-oHi
"Judge ofllieTCmnrtyqTCurnTferlandT’*’

One person for tho office of member of
the .Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One person for the .office of District
Attorney of the county of Cumberland.

One -person for the office of County
Treasurer for the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Commis-
sioner tor the county ofCumberland.

One person for tho office of Director of
Poor for the county of Cumberland.

One person for the office ofAudltoi? for
thecounty of Cumberland.

One person for the office of Surveyor
for the county of Cumberland.

In pursuance of said act, 1 also hereby
make known and give notice, that the
places of • holding the aforesaid general
election in the several election districts
within Hie said county of Cumberland,
arc as follows, to wit :

The election in the election district
composed of the borough of Carlisle and
the townships of North Middleton, South
M’d’dlcton, Lower Frankford and Lower
Dickinson, will- be , held at .'the Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle.

The election 5n the election district
composed of Lower West jVnnsboi'ongh
township will he liehl.nt IhpNortii School
House in Plainfield.

The election in the election district
composed of Silver Sprang township, will
he held at the Publ'C House of George K.
Dnoy, in Hogueslown, in said township.

The election in the election district
composed of Hampden township, will he
held at the Public House occupied by
John Kreilzor, in said township.

’The elociion in the election ‘district
composed of the township of Upper Al-
len, will be In-ld the Public iiouso of
Joshua Culp,-in Sbcpberdatov/n,

Tho election in the election district
composed of Middlesex towmhip, willjje
held.at tliQ Middlesex School Mouse.

*

The election in the election district
composed of.the township of Lower Al-
len, will be held at the wagon maker shop
of Jonas Huncbbarger, on Slate Hill.

The election . in the election district
composed ot East Ponnsborough, will be
held at the house of Hatfield, in
West Fairview. .

The election in tho election district
composed of Hew Cumberland, will be
held at the house now occupied by Win.,
Bell, In the borough of Hew Cumber-
land.

The election in the election district,
composed of Urn Horth Ward of the bor-
ough of Mechanicsbnrg, at the north west
corner of the Market House, in said bor-
ough.

The election in the, election district
composed of the South Ward of the bor-
ough ofMechanicsburg, at the south west
corner oftho Market House,, in said bor-
ough.

The election in the election district
composed of Monroe township, will be
held at the public house kept by A. L.
Hurah,''in Churchlown, in said township.

TheP election in the tdection district
composed of Penn township, will bo held:
at the house. lately occupied by Jacob
Redsecker; now occupied by Mr. tJhenk,
•in said township.

The election in the election district
composed of Upper Dickinson township,
will he held at the house now occupied
by David Murtz, known as the Stone
Tavern.

The election in tho election district
com,posed of the borough ofNewville and
townships of Mifflin, Upper Frankford,
Upper West Pemisliorough and North
Newton, will be held in the public school
house, in the borough of Newville.

The election in the election district
composed of the borough of Newbnrg
and Hopewell township, will be held at
the public school bouse in tho,borough of
Newburg.

The eledtion in the* election district
composed of the borough of Shippena-
burg, Shippensbnrg township, and that
part of Southampton township not in-
cluded in the Leesburg election district,-
will bo held in t lie Council House, in the
borough of Shipnenslnirg.
' ‘The*'election in the’election' district
composeil of Lower Southampton town-
ship, will be held at the house now oc-
cupied by Mr. Wise, in,Leesburg.

The election in the election district
composed of South Newlon township,-
will he held nt the school house in Jack-
sonville.
I also make known ami give nutlet?, ns in nml

by I ho i;Uh s'oclion of tho aforesaid act I am di-
rected, “tliat.nvery person, excepting Justices
of tho peace, who shall hold any ollico or a*p-
polntmentof prolit or trust under the govern-
ment of tho Unit ed Stales, or of t his stale, or ol
any city or corporated dislrkd, whether a com-
missioned olllecr or agent, who. Is or shall bo

employed under tho legislative, executive or
Judiciary depart menlof this.stalt*, or ol toeuni-

ted States, or of any city or tiu-oi povalud dis-

trict, and also, that eVmy member of Congress,

ami of the State Legislature, ami ol tho select
and common council ofany city, commissioner
of am' incorporated district. Is by law incapa-

ble of holding or exorcising at the same umo.
tho otllce orappointment ol Judge, Inspectorm
clerk of any election of this Commonweal h,
and that no inspector nr Judge, or other omLOi
ofany such election shall he eligible toany ollloe

to be then voted for." ,
.

Also that in the Mb section oltlioActo Assem-

bly, entitled “An Act relating toexecnl■
for other purposes,’ 1 approved I^^-
it is enacted that the atoresild loth secHon
••shall not ho so construed as to prevent any
militia or borough olllcer Irom seivlng as judge,
or - inspector or clerk ol any general oi .special
election In this Commonwealth.

By the Act of <Jssemhtv oflSfiil known as the
Registry Law, It Is provided as follows;

l. “Election LHlleers to open the P<>l s between
tho hours of six and seven, A. M., or. thoday of
the election. Before six o'clock In the momlug
of-second Tuesday of October they-aretoreceive
irom the CountyCommissioners, the Reglsteied
Likt of Voters ami all necessary election blanks,
and they tiro to permit no man to vote whoso
.mmo l" not oil Mini list, m.losH ho Shull nmko
inoof ol'llia IIKHHo volonslnlknVß;1

•» XIIO person whoso mime is no. on the list,
claiming lb origin to vole must produce aqual-
Bled voter of tho district to swear in a written
or minted adldavlt to tlio ro.ddcmce ol tho
claimant in Iho district for at least ten days
next nroccdlng said election, dellnlng clearly
where theresidence of thoperson was.

;| The parly claiming the right to vote shall
also mako.au alUdavit, stating to the bestol his
knowledge ami belief where ami when he was
biVn. that lie Isa citizen of Pennsylvania and of

* tin*United Stales, that lie has resided in the
.slate one rear, or, if formerly a citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that ho has resided
thereinsix months next preceding said election,
that lie has not moved into the district lor tlio

purpose of votingtherein. Unit he has paid a
.Slate or comity tax within two years, which
was assessed at least tendays heioro theelection,
and the adldavlt shall stale when and where
the tax was assessed ami paid, ami the tax rc-
ceint must ho produced unless the alllant shall
statothat it lias been lost or destroyed, or that
ho received none. '

1 ii tho applicant he a naturalized citizen, ho
must In addition to tho Joregotng proofs, slate
du his adldavlt when, where, and hy whateourt
ho was naturalized ami produce hlscei Lltlcateoi

person, claiming to he a naturalized
citizen whether on the registry list, or produe-
imr ullldavlts as alovesald, shall ho requir' d to
produce his naturalization cortlllouto at tho
election helore voting, except where he has been
lor ten years consecutively a voter In tlio dis-
trict where ho ollwrs to vole; and on the vole of
slicii a poison being received, the E eeilon(Jill-

clas mv lo write or stamp Hu: word voted on
liE cerlldealo with the montli and yea., and no
other vote can bo cast that day la virtu.- ofsald
criitl'ale ex-pt whcie sons are entitled tovoto

<>u tlio miiurulr/.aUouul their fulher.
ti If iho peison claiming to vole who is not

u—Nleied shall make anadldavlt toal ho is a
m.tlve bom eil.zrn of the United Stales or 1
horn clsewlieie, shall piudueo e\hlenu ol hi..
pm I oinit/iil hoi, or that he Is entllled to cllizen-

soi,. 'ii miMm ol his lather’s niiiin;.ihznlU.ii.
noil lotthur, that lie Is between -I .TT„r md has resided in Urn slate mm jeui,
muM a I lie election district ten
ceding the elecliim. ho shall lie on tilled to \ole
though ho shall not have paid taxes.

In moirdanco with theprovision «f Urn Mh
'section ol an act entllled "A Inrlhei supple-
ment to the election Laws of this Common-

wealth,” I publish the lollowlng : .
Whuukas: By 11)0 Act of tho congie.ej ol tn

United Hlalew, entitled “An Act to lUU ‘' l ' l' t .l,l 1?.
several acts heretofore inihsod to piovido ioi
thoonrollmg and calling out oi tho national
forces,and tor other purposes,
March 3rd, 1885, all persons who have Ucseited

the military or naval services of, th« United
Stales, and- who have not been discharged or
relieved froin i>onftUy or disability tnoreln
provided, nro deemed ami taken to have volun-
tarily relinquished and. forfeited their rights of
citizenship and their rights to become citizens,
and are deprivedof excfcUlug any rights of cit-
izens thereof: ts*" i , •i. T; \And wherein. Persons Hotcitizens of. tho Uni-
ted Stales aro not, under tho Constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania qualified electors of this

. Commonwealth. ,
Section’ 1 Bail enabled, «Sc., That In all elec-

tions hereafter, to ho hold lu this Couimou-
' wealth.lt shall bo unlawful for tho Judge or In-

spector ofany such; elections to receive any bal-
■ lot or' ballots from any pers»on,or persons em-

braced lu tho provisions and'subject to tho
disability imposed by said act of Congress, ap-

. proved march Ilrd, lW*o, and it shall bo unlawful
for any such person tooiler to vote any ballot
or ballots. '

Sue. 2. That If any such judge and Inspectors
of election, or any one of them shall receive or
consent to receive anysuch unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such disqualified person, ho or
they so offending shall bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof In any court
of quarter sessions of this commonwealth, ho
shall for ouch oflonso, bosontonccd to pay a flue
not less than one hundred dollars, and to un-
dergo an imprisonment In ihojaUoflho proper
county for not loss.than sixty da. s.

Sec.G. Thai If any person deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified tvs aforesaid. shall, at any
election hercaltcr to be hold-Hn- thlft, common-
wealth, vote, or lender to jthe.ofllcdrathereof,
ami offer to vote', n ballot or ballots, any person
so offending sliall-bc deemed guilty ol a misde-
meanor, and onconviction thereof In any court
of quarter session of this commonwealth,shall
for each olleuso bq punished Inlike manner as
Isprovided lu the preceding section of this act
hr case ol otllcors of electionreceiving anysuch
unlawful ballot qr ballots.

Situ. I. That if any person shall hereafter per-
suade oradvisc any person or persons, deprived
of citizenship or dlsqualltled us aforesaid, to
oiler any ballot or ballots to the otllcersof any
election hereafter to bo held in Hits Commoii-

- -wealth-,-or shuU-peraimdeior-advlKO, anysuch-of-■ ‘

,ni!6Ti?rrcrco ,rvtrftP3r’-iTaHot"or-bntlotsri'i:annnir
person deprived of citizenship,ami .dlfiqnollUcd
as aforesaid, such-person so offending shall bo
guUtv of a misdemeanor, and. upon; eouvJollon
ihcreoflm'any court of quarter, sessions of this
Commonwealth,-shall ho punished in like milli-
ner as provided In tho second section of thisact
In the case of otllcors of such election receiving
such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Paitlcular attention is directed to tho first
section of thdAct of Assembly, passed the UOth
day of March, A. D., lKt-3, entitled “An Act reg-
ulating tho manner of Voting at all Elections,
lu the several counties of this Commonwealth,

“ ’jhat-the qualified voters of tho several
conn tics ot t his Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
herebv, hereafter authorized and required to
vote, by ticket, printed or written, or partly
printed end partly written, severally classified
as follows: Ono.tlcketshall embrace tho names
of all Judges of courts voted for, and bo labelled
outside “judiciary one ticket shall embrace
nil the names of .State oillcers voted for, and be
labelled State one: ticket shall embrace the

I iiAincs of all couhtv ofllcers voted for. Includ-
-1 lug cilice of senate, member and members ol
Assenlb.y, If voted for and Imcmbers of
Congress, if voted for,and labelled “county,” •

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the -,
foih section ol the act nlorosald, the Judges of
the aforesaid district shall respectively take i
charge of the cerUflfiaT&i or return ol the elec- I
•tlon . of their Ves'pfeoflvo districts, and produce
•them at n snocMng’of one,of the Judges from
each district at thoVonrt House, in.tiie borough
of Carlisle on the third day aitOr*-tho day of
election, being for the presentyeavonPRUiAY,
(he Will ofOOroiiEU, then imdThero to do and
perform The dutflop required by law of said
judges, ’Also, that whena judge by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to alteml said
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or retui'n
aforesaid shah bo taken In charge by one oftho
inspectors or clerks of the clQcllbuof said, dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the Gist section of said act itJs-
enacted that“every general and special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ten In tho forenoon, and shall continuewithout
interruption or adjournment milUse ven o’clock,
in theevening, when the pollsshall bo closdd ”

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, \
11.-iKUiaUUKO, I*A., August 27, 1570./

To the County Commir-ioncr* and Sheriff of the
Countyof Cumberland:
Wjikukak, Tho Fifteenth Amendment of tho

Constitution of tho United States Isus follows :
“ section I. The right ot citizens oftho United

Slates to vote shall not be denied orabridged by
Uio United States; or by any State, on account
of race, coior,' or previous condition of servi-
tude.”

Section 2. Tho Congress shall have power
to enforce lids article by appropriate legisla-
tion.

And whereas', Tho Congress of tho Uuilod
States, bn thcSlst day ol March, 1870, passed an
act entitled "An Act to enforce (he right of citi-
zen* of the Untied Stales io vote in tho several
States of tills Union, and for other purposes,”
tho first and second sections of whloli aro as
follows; . : •

section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of America
in Ctow/rcM assembled, That all citizens of tho
United Slates, who are, or shall bo otherwise
qualified by law to vole at.any election by the
people, In any State, Territory, district, muni*,
clpalUy, or other territorial sub-division, f hall
be entitled and allowed to voteat all such elec-
tions, without distinction of race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude ; any Constitution,
law, custom, usage, or regulation ofany Territo-
ry, or by, r ■ mder Its authority, to thecontrary
uotwlP ‘ i ling." • -

„
•

wkctio. And bd itfurthvr enacted, That If by
or under the authority bf tho Constitution or
laws of any Stale, or the laws ofany Territory,
any acu Is or shalll bo required to bo done as a
prerequisite or qualification for voting and by.
such Constitution or law, persons Or otlicersaro
or shall bo charged With the performance of du-
ties In furnishing tocltlzqna an opportunity to
perform Such prerequisite, or to becorneqaalltl-
ed to vote. It.shall be tho duty of every such par-
son and officer to give to all citizens of the Uni-
ted States, the same and equal opportunity to
perform.such prerequisite, and, become qiMiifi:
cd to vote wlthoufdistluctlonof race, color, ior.
previous-condition ofsoivltudo; and Ifauysucli
person or officer shall refuse orknowingly omit
to give full effect to tills section, ho shall,,lor
every such olKnso, forfeit and pay thosum of
live hundred dollars to tho person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on .tuo
case, with full costs and such allowance for
counsel fees ns tho court-shall doom Just, and
shall also, lor every such offense,, bo- deemed
guilty ol a misdemeanor, and shall on convic-
tion thereof, be fined not less than live hundred
dollars, or bo imprisoned not less than'one
month and not more than one year, or both at
tho discretion oftho court.”

And whereas. It Isdeclared by tho second sec-
tion of the VTth Article of tho Constitution of
the United States, that “ This Constitution, and
tho laws of tho United States, which shall be
made in pursuance thereof, shall be thesupremo
law of tho land, * * * # anything
In the Comtitution nr lawa of any State to the con-
Iran/ noUcithstundina. ' , ; . •

Andwherern, TlicLeglslaturc of this Common-
weal ill, ou the (Jth day ofapril, A. D.. 1870, passed
an aot.on'Ulecl “ A furthersupplement to the
act • relating to elections In this Common-
wealth," tlio tenth section of which provides as
follows: . . '

,Ki-.ri roN 10. That so much of every act of As-
sembly as provides that only white freemen
shall'he entitled to vole, or bo registered as vo-
ters;‘or' ivs claiming-to vole atnny general, or
special election of this Commonweal!!, bo and
tho same is hereby repealed; and that hereafter
all freemen, wllhoutdi-stiiictlon ofcoldr; shall
heenrolled and registered according to thepro-
vision of the first section oi tho act approved
soventcentliof April DifiSt. entitled “An Act fur-
thur supplemental to lho act relating to tlio
elections of this Commonwealth,” and when
otherwise qtmllllcd under existing laws, ho en-
titled to vote at all general amlspeclal elections
in this Commonwealth.”

And uherea,*, fttis my constitutional and olll-
clnl duty to'•take cans that tho laws aro faltli-
fully executed; audit has come to my knowl-
edge that, sundryassessors and registers ot vo-
ters have refused, and aro refusing to assess
and register divers colored male citizens of law-
ful ago, and otherwise qualilled as electors ;

Now. TJiKUi-U’oitK. in consideration ol the
premises, the county commissioners ol said
county aro liorohv notllied and directed to In-
struct the several assessors and registers of vo-
torn therein, to obey and conform to tho re-
qnli'Cmonlsof said constitutional amendment
and laws; and tlio sherlll* ot said-county is
hereby authorized and required to publish in
his election proclamation lor tho next ensuing
elections, tlio herein recited constitutional
amendment, actof Congress, and act of the Leg-
islature, to tho end llmtthosame may he known
executed, and obeyed hy all assessors, registers
of voters, election olllcors and others*, and that
iho rights and privileges guaranteed thereby
may he secured to all thecitizens of this Com-
monwealth entitled to iho sano. •

Given under my hand and thogreat seal of tlio
Slate, at Harrisburg, tho day and year llr.sj,
above written.

•wnirrf* 1'- 1 .INO. W. GEARY.
F. JORDAN, Secretary of the Com.

Attention Is directed to tho following Act of
Assembly, entitled “An Act to authorize a
Popular Voto upon tho question ot cnlHng a.
convention to amend theconstitution of Penn-

i; Tlmt llie ijuMllonof I’aUlm; n con-
volition to amend tho Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, ho submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple at tho next general election,to bo hold ou
thesecond Tuesday in October next, tho said
questionto ho voted upon In the manner fol-
lowing to wit: In counties and cities In which
'slln-tlckot voting la authorized by law. votes
for. and against a convention may bo ex-
pressed and given upon the ticket headed or en-
dorsed with the w6rd “ State, and not other-
wise • ami tho word used shall bo •‘Constitution-
al convention,” and underneath, “ Lor a Con-
vention.” or, “ Against (\ CnjivoiU[on • and in
cnunllcs or districts In which slip-ticket voting
shall not lie authorized by law* each elector
votlmr on salt! question shall cast a separate
bailor, endorsed on the outside •• Constitutional
Convention and containing on the inside
Iho words “ For a Convention,” or “Against_a.
Convention and all votes castas atoro.sald
shall ho received, counted and returned by the
proper Elective olllccrs ami return judges as
voles for Governor aro received, counted unu
returned under existing laws. ....

Src -2. That tho election aforesaid shall lie
hold and he subject to all tho provisions of law
which apply to,general elections ; the shenrts
of the several counties shall give notice of this
act in their election proclamation tho present
year, and the Governor shall cause all the re-
iuvum ot the said election, ns received by the
Secretary of tho Commonwealthto ho laid be-
fore thoLegislature at Us nextannual olectlop.

JAMES 11. W.EUo,
Sneaker of the Hmiseof UonrMentallves.1 WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Speaker of thoSenate,
Approved the Second day of Juno, AnuoDom-

in). OneThousand Kjalit hundred and Seventy-
JOHN W, ul'jAlti.

Given under mv hand at Carlisle, this Fifth
Sc,,,c, “ ber* I!’’jamks k. foreman.

Sherllf.

AT PRIVATE' SALE—The
11. subscriber oilers at private sale, the farm

on which bo resides, siumteo luDickinson twp.,
two miles Northbf the Slone Tavern, adjoining
properties of Abut. Spoils, John Peller and oth-
ers, containing t-5 acres of Limestone Lund, ail
under lenec, and under good cultivation, except
about three acres of woodland. Ibo improve-
menu are u good two-story ilriek Houbo, good
Hank Jiaru, Tenant House, Carriage House and
other out-buildlugs. There Is a good well of
Water near thedoor of Hiedwelling, also a cis-
tern. Tbotohuv good apple orchard and other
fruit trees on the promises. Ah In all ibis Is a
handsome and desirable farm, and will be sold
at a bargain. For terms, &0.. call on the sub-
scriber, residing on Hie premises.

J, 11. \i 11*. l»LL ) I
Aug. 17,1871—2m.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.

On September 27th, 2S/ft, i2£M caul 3 Oth, 1871.

Tho undersigned, Executor of the estate of
Hannah Ricker, dec’d., will soli, on the 271h, on
the promises, the following valuable rpal estate,

t 0 "’lt: No. 1, A TRACT OP LAND.
Rltuato In Sliver Spring township. Cumb. Co.,
Pa.; one mile Bonth-east of New Kingston, and
three miles Norih-weat of Mcchanlcsburg, ad-
joininglands of' Wm. Parker, James Anderson,
and others, containing 77 acres and 104 perches
of firat-rnte limestone land, about 12 acres of-
which are covered with the best quality of tlm-
bor ; the remainder is under good fencing and
In a high .state of - cultivation. The Improve-
ments consist of a Two-Storv Weather-boarded
House. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs and
all necessary outbuildings. There Is a well of
good water near the house, and a thrivingyoung
apple orchard, besides a number of cherry,peaoh
and pear trees on tho.premlaes,
‘Also.at Rife same 1 time1 and place. No. 3. A

TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, situate at tho
foot of the North Mountain, 3 miles distant from
No. 1, and 3 miles north of Bucher's Mill, near
tho public road crossing tboiraountaln, consist-
ing of chestnut, hickory and oak timber, con-
taining 12 acres and 90 porches. Also, at the same
time and place, a lot of Locust and WhiteUak

■ F
U
S
n

BilioKill, willbo sold. No. 3,' ATRACT OP
LAND situate in Monroo township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., 1 M miles nortb-onatofChurch-
town and -1 miles south-west of Mechanlcshurg,
adjoining lands of Samuel Simmons, Dr. M. L.
Hoover ami others, containing 161 acres and
nerclies of fifst-rato limestone land, about 34
acres of which are covered with good timber?
■theremainder is under good fencing and in a
high state of cultivation. Tho Improvements
consist of a good Sloneand Frame House, pood
Bank Barn, Wneon Shed, Corn Cribs, and all
necessary outbuildings, There Is a well of ex-
cellent water, cisterns at house and barn, and
also an Apple Orchard, as well as a variety of
Poaches, Pears. Cherries and Granes.

Also on tho same day and place, No. J, A
LOT OF GROUND adjoining tbo above, con-
taininga acres and 31 perches. Thodmpvove-
menls consist ofa com tortablo Weatherboarded
House, pondStable, a well of pood water near
the door, ami a tluo apple orchard on tho prcm-

-lsXiso. at the' same time aml-p!ace, -No.-.7,-A
TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, situate in Mon-
roe township, ut the footof the South Mountain,.

of a mile from Michael Brandt’s Saw Mill,
fjoumlcd by lands of Jos. Brandt ami others,
containing U acres and 2) perches, and consls-
i im* ofchestnut, pine, hickory and oak.l OnifiS 2i)lh,will bo sold No. 6. A TRACT OF
LAND.'sltuato In Silver Spring towasliip on
the road leading from Carlisle to Mechanics-
burg, two miles West of tho latter place, con-
taining 11 acres and H 3 perches of excellent
limcstonodaml. The improvements consist ot
a comfortable House, Cooper Shop, Bank Barn,
mid other necessary outbuildings. .3 here Is a
good well of water and also a cistern near the
house* - also sin orchunl of oholco fruit, consist-
inir of Annies, Cbon-lcs, Grapes, Poaches and
IVars on tho plin-i*. Tho land Is in a blgb stale
of cultivation, under Rood fencing, and is well
adapted for trucking purposes. -

Also on thesumo day and place, No. 7, A LOT
nl* 1 GROUND, containing 1 aero and 0 porches,
adjoining the above. Tho Ihnprovomontanro a
ooinforlabio Framo House, good blabhv Shop,
Una Pen. etc. Thereare about a dozen of apple
trees on t he promises, besides a number of Poach
and Cherry trees, ail in good bearing condition.

On the W. will bn sold No. a. A LOT OF
GROUND,situate in tho borough of Mechanics-
imrg on West Main street, 26 leet Jrontaud 200
in depth, more or less, to Strawoeiry alley
having thoronn eroded a pood Two and a Hal
Storv Brick House, with bad: buildingattached
good Stable, Smoko' House, Wood House, Chic-
ken Hoiise, etc. There Is a hydrant and cistern
at the back door, and the house contains gas
fixtures complete throughout. This Is a very
desirable property, located in a pleasant portion
of tho town, which makes it a convenient pri-
vate residence. Also,at thesamo time. 3shares
of Meciianlesburg Hull ami Market Company

desirous of viewing any of the above
nronortlcK before purchasing, can do bo by call-
ing on the tenants, residing thereon, or ou tho
Ü

Bcdoto commence at Uolclock, P. M., on the
above mentioned days,' when attendance will
bo given and terms made kuo J^jiyr

IKym .
Executor.Agu • 31 '.1571-41*

T)UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
I HEAL ESTATE— On Monday, October 2.1871.

—Will bo sold ut public sale, on the promises, on
tho nbovo tlav. a valuable and productive farm,
belonging to iho estate of Henry Ewult. deed.,
Bitimttid In Silver Spring township, Cumborland
county IM., about lour and a half miles North
of Mochanlcsburg. whore there is a splendid
market for all products of a farm, and aboutone
and a halfmiles Northeast of Uoguestown.and
one mile North of turnpike, by Sample’s bridge,
bounded on the South by tho farm of John O.
Sample, on tho North by the farm of Harvey
Gutshall. on the Eastand West by the Conodo-
EUinot Creek, containing about 130 ACRES of
prime Black Slate Land. Tho Improvements
are a large. woU-llnlshed Weathorboarded
House, with Wash Louse attached, Smoko
House and all the buildings required, except a
barn, which was burned in May.-Thefencing Is
ingood order, and the farm Is well Blocked with
fruit. A well of superior water, which never
mils. Is at thedoor. . , , .

„

Persons wishing to see tho farm, or desiring
further information, should call ou W._H-
EWALT, residing ou tho farm, or L. B.LWAIjI,
residing in Hrfgnestown.

Sulo to commence-at 2 o clock, 1. M., when
attendance will bo given, and terras made
known by tho heirs of Henry.Lwalt, dec d.

Sep. 7,lS7l—it

Valuable farm .for bale.—
The undersigned otters at private sale, hla

farm In Middlesex township, one mile East of
Carlisle,and adjoining the Poor House firm,
containing onehundred and three acres, witha
good Stone House, containing six rooms, and a
Stone and Frame Bank Barn thereon erected,
and welland cistern near the door. Tho land
could conveniently bo divided into two small
farms, Is tngood condition, and Is well known
to he as productive as uuy laud In Cumberland
Valley. For terms call on Uio undersigned, re-
siding on tho promises, or address him b/ letter
at Carlisle, Pa. ,v’” '.

Also a tract of land In Perry County, grown
over wlifi young thrivingChestnut Timber, con-
taining H Acres and 7 Porches, bounded ou the
north by tho Petersburg Load, on the East by
laud of Dr. Herman, on tho West by laud of
Kamuol Bear, ou the South by Road and clear
Hold on lop or mountain, and three f m ibs of a
mile from tho tavern, ou Sterrutt's Gap, and
about &l A miles from Uio lann..

_/a JONATHAN HOLMES,
i Ang.lT 1 “i-tf

During thoso four years. I hail the ultontlon of
tho most celebrated phyalolanß * lnPlilladelphlft add Baltimore I also 'Uio
watering places,' and tried c\ orjAv

n
*

could hear of foi*_ tho Dyspepsia, with-
out'experiencing any reliefi whatever, ami, X fi-
nally In despair gave upall hope of being curcil,
aud returned name with tho feeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufl’erlngs. In thisex-
tremity, at tho urgent solicitation of my wife, I
began tho use of "Hoo/lund's German Jhifers,
although with no .more faith In Its efllcacy than
1 had In preparations previously tried. •

After using four bottles of tho Bitters, to.my
surprise 1 felt I was improving. My fbod taste
well, aud there was a very .marked change fp
tho better. I.continued the use of .the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible gratification 1 found myself
perfectly cured. , - .

Since thathappy terminationof my affliction
I have notbougutflfly cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day 1 weigh two Hundred
and two pounds.

1 make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of tho residents of tho CumberlandValley
who knew my condition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of IIOQFLANU'a GERMAN
BITTERS, and I tako especial pleasure In rec-
ommending it to all who may be sullerlng from

aly position pecuniarily Is so well known to
cltlzeifclu Carlisle, and to numerous persons out
of the- borough, that Icannot be charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to inform all who may bo sullerlng as I
did of the wonderfulcure perlormed In my case.
1 honestly believe: had it not been for UOUI<-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTEJIS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago.
•, Wllh tho hope that I maybe the moans of
bringing thoso Hitters to tho notice of all who

,muyßo suffering as Idid, I give this certillcate
, Gratefully, Yours, c w AnL _ ,

A V Vt Ctt .

•

RUPP—ALBRIGHT—On the 12th Inst., by
Rev. John, Ault, Mr. Daniel Rupp, of Altoona,
to Miss Aggie Albright, of Silver Spring twp.,
this county.

BURTNETT—KOHLER.—On the 11th Inst., by
thosame, Mr. Lew’ls Bnrtuett to Miss Rebecca
Kohler, both of York county.

SEljc JRarßets
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-,

Corrcc/cd ivcckty by J. 11. Hosier Jlro.
OAiu-iST-E September 20, 1871.

FAMILY FLOUR -
- St CO

SUPERFINE FLOUR - - - 0 00
RYE BLOUR - »CO
WHEAT WHITE - - - -• 11)
WHEAT RED . 1 •»

RYE .....- 00
CORN - - - W
OATS - - „;0
CLOVERSF.ED ... II 110

- • 5 05
FLAXSEED - - -

- ’ 1 7e

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected lecehiu hjf Gen. 11, Iloffmtm.

U.vKLIriLK, September 20, IS7I.
BUTTER - - - • ,5 K
EGOH - -U
LARD - - . - - - I'll
TALLOW - , - - - r m
BEESWAX, r - - -

- ■ .SO
BACON HAMS II

l]o SHOULDERS - - 10
do SIDES ... . -11l

BEANS per bus. - -
- 2 60

PARED PEACHES - 26
UNPAIRED do -- - - 12
DRIED APPLES ' - . 00
BAGS - - - ■ '- El

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
l'\om the FhiUtdephia Ledger;

. ■ PniiiAbßi.i'irrA. September.10,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - 87 25
EXTRA FLOUR - - - 5 .'IT
SUPERFINE - - - 175
RYE FLOUR - - - - - ■ J 25
WHEAT - - - - - , I Oil
RYE SO.
CORN 75
OATS - - , - -

- .
.

'52
CLOVERSEED ■ - - 10 @ 10LI
TIMOTHY SEED ' 360
FLAXSEED @ I !)0
WHISKY - - - - 7 - l)3j<

'9£l«il CEstate galea.
TJUBLre SALE OF VALUABLE
X HEAL ESTATE.— On Thursday, October 19,
lari,—Will be sold ut public sale, on the above
day, ou the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M„ that
very desirable Limestone Farm ol DavldMartln,
situated in Monroe tofrnsblp, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., about one and a-half miles. Korth of
Churchtowu, near the rood leading to Leullg’s
Tavern, on the Trlndle Spring road, adjoining
lands of Geo, Brlutfle. Christian Herman, BclUi-
hoover and others, containing about one hun-
dred and thirty-threeacres. There Uro two good
apple orchards on this trad. A. well of nover-
lalllng water,with pomp, and a naturalpond of
water suitable for all stock purposes, and about
ten or twelve acres of very good limber land.
Thoimprovomenlsureatwo-story hramo House,
a first-rate large Brick Bank Bain and other
out-buildlugs. ■ , , ' • ,

,

Also,.at the same time and.place, a tract of
limestono land, adjoining the above farm, con-
taining about lifty-one acres, of which about
twelve acres are very good timber land.

These properties are worthy the attention of
persons and purchasers generally, and will bo
sold together or separate, as may be most desi-
rable.

... ,
,

Persons wishing to view tho land can do so by
calling on Mr. Heed, on tho properly, or tho
subscriber.

, ,

.
Attendance will be given and terms mado

known on day of sale by gAXTONi
Jirecutor.

18, j Aug. 17,1S71—ts

JpUBLIC SALE OE KEAL ESTATE,

■SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1871.
Tho.undersigned, assignee of Joseph Zeigler

willoiler nt Public Sale, on the Above day, nt tho
CourtHouse, in Carlisle, n tract of Slate Land
In North Middleton township, near tho Crain’s
Gap Uoud.nU miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Win. Crain, Geo, Gutshall, Jacob GuLs-
hail, Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zeigler, and
containing one hundred and twenty-live acres,
of which one hundred acres are clear and the
balance good Umber land. The buildings area
two-story Weulberboarded House, hank pain.
Wagon Shed,Spring House, Carriage Houseand
other out-buildings. There Is a well ofpure wa-
ter at tho doorand runningwater near the house.
There IS an orchard of choice youngfruit Trees,
The land has been recently limed and is in good
°r

A, Bo. a Lot of Ground In Carlisle, with a two
story BRICK DWELLING HuUSE, No. tU South
West Street, thereon eroded, containing seven
rooms, supplied with gas, recently paintedand
everything- In complete order—a new Frame
Stable,ami excellent fruiton .the lot.

Saleat 1U o’clock, A. M„ when terms will bo
n-iule known by . j. c . STOCK.

Assignee Joseph Zeigler.
Aug. 10. lS7i-7t- ■

'IT'XECUTOB’B - SAXE -OF VALUA-
Ilj ULE HEAL ESTATE—CM 'Tuaiitai/, October
I is7i —will be sold at publlosale, on mo above
day on tho premises, tunt valuable farm situate
in Silverr>prlng township, Cumberland County,
one mile North ofKingston,on the road leading
to Sterrctl's Gap, adjoining properly of Joseph
Musser, on the East, Marlin Herman, on the*
-mith, John C. Eckies, on the West, and Win. P.
Eckels, on the North, containing 02 Acres 01
Good L'nid.aareatcrpartol which is Limestone,

and part Mato, t-5 Acres of which areclcared and.n a good stale ol cultivation, tho balance being
i imoer Land. Tho improvements area two-

story Log House. Log and Frame barn, andolh-
ei Out-bulMings. '1 here isa well of good Water
convenient tolho door of tho dwelling, ami a
never-tailing stream of Spring Water runs
through tho larm. This is a very desirable pro
nerty and thetit le indisputable. Tnoro will he

without improvements, belonging to Win. 1
Eckles Persons desiring toseo tho properly
before the day of sale, will call ouG.M.I), Eck-
les Sale to commenceat 10 A. M.t when
tonus will bo miulo known by

G. M. D. ECKLEh,
F. L. ECKLES,

Adm's,, New Kingston Cumb. Co., Pa.
Aug* ill, 1871—Is ■

D A. SAWYER,
; . \i .i .

• -V I * *•

DEALER IK"
, V

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
SIOTHS. CASSIMEBES, AMD NOTIONS,

MIIIIII==III=IIZ=

N. E. CORNER, PUBLIC SQUARE,

Carlisle, Penn’a.

August •'!!. IS7I

\TALUABLB REAL ESTATE AT
V PUBLIC SALE—On Saturday. Seviemiar»

ana Wednesday, October 18,
public sale, by tbe subscrlber Attoruey In fact
for the Helm of Jamas Kyle, d»o d., lata of Hew*
ton township, Cnmherlnnd county, Pa.. U>» f.l-
lowing real estate, to wit:

-v-r, r a. valuable Mill Property, situated la
Dickinson tonmablp,on the YcUow_ BroachesCreek one mile South of the Btene
known “a Chambers’ MUI. and now owned by
Wm B. Himes and the .Heirsof James Kyle. •
The mill Is stone, 45x90 feet, threestortoshlgh,

runs' two pairsBurrs, waterpower
min in Good order. Also SO Acres of Land, bar-

. Ing thereon created twoDwemnes,
t>in nth«r Frame, anda now Barn, weu as in*doo? Plenty offruit ofall kinds growing on the
place, and will be soJd by Wm. B. Hhae> Jf1A*

s MT'tillooh.' Attorneyin fact for the Heirs.
No 2 Afarm situated In Penn township, eon-

,n iniVirr sfi Acres more or less, one mile South of
Centrovllle adiolnlhg lands of Martin Claudy s
unlnomi ftthflra The Improvements are a logaSHcnr ic«S3‘nn°d« cMK

thirteen inilea West of CarUato, on th. Walnut

?SSSg?
‘“So. i. Comprlsa three I°^
Jacksonville,having a large Frame House, with.
Store Room attached.- -Will he sold altogether

.or in lots to suitpurchasers. _
_

. No. 6. Is a lot luJack«onTl),lo I-
containing 1-Acre, more or less, haring th.raon
a Brick and Frame Dwoluag, • .....

No. 6. Two tracts ol Mountain Land, jiltiated
In Newton township,one mile Booth of Ho.»,
adjoining lauds of
and others, contolnlngfldAorw, or less, to
covered with first rate Chestnut Timber. WU*
be sold in lots tosuitpurchasers.

tnmnkmMn
Ne. 7. Is a tract of Land InNewten towash Ip,

one mile Eaatof No.0, « Aiw
80 Porches, about 15Acres of whtoh are etoered
and In good cultivation,and the batons# coveted
w IiVXfL C

Ncs
n

onc and tw6 will b. «Id cm
thepremises, on September #•; Ho. lot 10 e'eTk,

N^.^.°4. and 7 will bosold on Ostebor
18,in Jacksonville. •*; > . . . M

Bale, to commenceat 10 o clo«,A. M.
_

Terns of Sale.—Tenper cent, when the
ty is stricken off, thebalance oftheone halfon
April 1,1872, when deed and possession wUI he
given. Half the bal »nseon April 1; 1878. endth#
remainder on April 1,1574 t
April 1,1872, to be secured by judgmentbond ,

Persons desiring toace Nos. 1and 2 will call e*
Mr. Himes, residing on No. 1,and those desiring
to see tho other properties will coll on Mr,
Marsh Kyle, residing on No, 4. • ~

„ 411.Forfurther information call onor address the
subscriber at Big Spring, Cumberlandcounty,
1
The above properties are along the line ef the

Miramarrailroad, passing through No. 1 aha
and No. 8 Is the most desirable placefor aSUUoa
and warenouso along thatpart;ofimeroute,

' A,8. M'UUhLUtn,
Aug. 31,,1671—-51* Att’y. In fact for th. h.lr.

Real estate gjakss.
lAl'fu/fc SALE OP VALUABLE
I REAL ESTATE— On FVWa;/, Octobo\20,1871.
Tho undersigned, executors ot the estate of

Magdalena Lehman, will sell at public sale, on
the above dav, on tho premises, the following
Valuable Real Estate, viz: .■
• No. 1. A Limestone farm, contalnlnglOO Acres,

ami -10 .Porches, neat measure, situated In South
Middleton township, Cumberland county, on
the road loading trom Bolling Springs to the
Stone Tavern two miles North of Mount Holly,
and four miles South of Carlisle, and ono-lin f
mile fio*ii Craighead’s Station, on the South
Mountain Railroad, and one-half mile from tho

'Bftltfmoro thmplUof- Tho Improvements con-
slstofalargi* two-Blory Brick Dwelling House,
In good repair,Tenant House, good I-ramo Bank
itarn. Wagon Shed with Corn Cribs attached,
Carriage House, Cider Press, and other neces-
sary outbuildings. Good well ol water near the
dom*. An Orchard of Cuoico frrult, Trees, in

rgood bearing condition.
r The laud is well fenced and in a high state of
cuUivnCou. having been -recently limed.—
Churches, mills, Schools,-Ac., within conveul-

°nNo. 2.
tD

ATract of Mountain LnnU.’wiUiln two
miles of the farnt; on the South Mountain, and
Is well covered with chestnut and oak timber,
and contains 3J$ Acres, more or less.
■No J> A Tract of Mountain Land, situated on

the Baltimore turnpike, about one-halt •mile,

from ML Holly, Paper Mills, coulalulngM Acres
and 8U Perches, neat measure iana ,1s well cov-
eted with chestnut, oak and hickory Umber.
• This tract Will bo sold together or in par-» to
suit purchasers. Also, a larce lot of locust posts.

Persons wishing .to view tho property before
day of sale, will call on either ol tlio executors,
residing In Dickinson township. Postofflce Ad-

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terras made known by

ADAM LEHMAN,
RUDOLPH FiSHBURN,

Executors of Magdalena Lehman.
Sop. 7,lS7l—is , ’ B

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE. —0»
Monday, October 3, By virtu, ,f an

oraer of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberlandso*
Pa., to mo directed, Iwill sell at pubUe aale, on
the above day. on tho premises.In Newton twp..
that Valuable Heal Estate, late the eropeity ef
David Domuth. deceased, bounded by lands of
Michael Seavera. David Colwell. Mrs. Ewing,
widow of George Ewing, deceased, E. B, Syster
and others, containing 44 Acres, more or less, of
excellent land, In a good state of cultivation,
having thereon erected a two-story stone
DwellingHouse, with Summer Houseattached,
a goodspring House, witha neverfaiUng Spring,
Frame Barn, with Wagon Shed, and all necesss-
ry outbuildings. There to an orchard ef good
fruit on this property. Also a Valuable Llxne-

'stone Quarry.

This is tho desirable property formerly owned
by Matthew Kyle, esq., and known as ike
•The Three Springs property’ t ,4 .

Terms of Sale.—Twenty five per cent, ef the
purchase money tobe paidon the~conflrma»lon
of thosale. One halfof the balance on thefirst
day ofApril, 1873, when a deedwill be made and
possession given; and the remainder on the Ist
any of April. 1873, with Interest from first #4
April, 1872. Tho deferred payment, to -be so-,
cured by Judgment bond., The taxes for 1873 to
bo paid by the estate; those of 1878 by tho pur-
chaser. The grain In the ground tobe reserved.

Sale to commence at 13 o’clock, M., when at-
tendance will be Blvcnb^

Executor of David Demutb, dee'd.
Sep. 7,1871—ta ■ '

CHEAPEST COAL I . .
tug undersigned agrees to furnish seal to all

parties, eitherfor family or llmsburnore’ use, at
cheap rates, provided, theyaccept thefoUpwlaff

]. To order all coal In Companycars.
o To charge mine weight, IrrespocUve of any

loss In shipment by leaky cars, &c. •
a.To deliver your coal-os It comes to hand,

withoutre*soreenlng, dirt and all, .. .
4 That in the above-mentioned mode of bwl-

nnas vou wIU lose lOpcrcsttf., so that when20 tons
are bought and paidtor, yourto®« lid H tons.
To thistoot, all tegular dealers will testify.

6' to strive to get yourcoal from any-breaker
you may dcalro. hnlas wo have to receive what
is sent, bo itSummitBranch Big Hick, or Short
Mountain Irom Lylrona Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, the sameapplying to Ue
hard coal breakers also, Von tike It aa it le

tills kind ofbusiness Is doneonthe Sail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to.seeis
sample of ooal. They do not allow more than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo therafora,
cunnot show whatwo canfurnish yon.

Shouldyon wish topurchase cflal whereitearn
bo seen at all times, kept Intho dry,rr-J«-«n»Jand weighed before delivery, call at eltoM yard
of too subscriber,where your,orders wUt be
promptly mud, and promise tosave yontheitea
and vexation caused by using dirtyand Inferior
coal, thereby giving yoursupply for lesa money
than any one can do by furnishing the rum of
mine.

Aug. 21,1871-tf
A. H. DUIK

Truck farmat public bale.
—The undersigned will sell atpublio tale, at

Hie CouitHouso, In Carlisle, on Saturday, Sep.
80, at 10 o'clock, a Valuable Truck Farm, situ-
ate in North Middleton •jtownshlp,'about two
miles North of Carlisle, onltbe Waggoner a Gap
road, bounded byj the Conodogulnet Creek,B.
Hosierand others, containingabout nine Acres,
and having thereonerecteda comlortabie two*
story House, Frame Barn; and other Out-bulld-
imrs. with o well of excellent water at the door.
This property Isadmirably adapted for Trucking
purposes, and has been used m snob, toe soU
having been weU supplied with too necessary

>feTerlns”which will bo easy, madeknown on
day ol sale.

Sop. 7.1871-IH
E. COUNMAN,Carllai,.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE.
In pursuance-of an order- of . the Orphan's

Court, will be sold at phbUosale, on the prop*
erty hereinafter described.

On Friday, September 29, 1871.
tlio lollowlng described real estate, late the
projjorty of Rev. Robeit Gracey, deceased to
wit* ■ ‘ ■liii. a tract of land In Newton township,
bounded by lands of H, G. and J. Kilgore, D,
8. wolf, Charles Bhaaer, Hugh McCune, R. M.
Hays, ahd others, containing 107 acres and 26
porches, having thereon erected ATWO*BTOR\
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a Bank Bam.
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and other outbuild-
ings. ’ihcro is a well ofwater at the door. An
excellent upplo orchard, and other kind ot
irult trees on the premises.

At the same time and and place, will be sold ’
a tract of Mountain Laud, situated in Mifflin,
township, bounded by lands of Thomas Hef-
Hettinger, C. au, Joseph MoElwayne,and others
and containing 16 acres and allowances.

Also, at tho same time and place, a tract ot
Mountain Land. In Hopewell township, bound -

od by lauds ol T, Heffleflnger, Daniel Whistler,.
Joseph MaElwayne. A. Black, and others, con*
mining 13 acres, and HO perches,strict measure.

Bale to commeuoo at 10 o'clock, a. m,, when
teams will bo made known by

WILLIAM QRACY,
JAMESMoCANDLIfiH;

Administrators ofRev. Robert Gracy, dec’d.
Aug, 81. l«71-6t.


